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4MCAN SOLDIERS IN FRONT TRENCHES AT LORRAINE SWITZERLAND FEARS INVASION BY GERMANY
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AIR RAIDS OVER PARIS
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Tin' uppi-i- plmlMitrnph shows a view of several ol the houses wiil.-- were
w I.-- . ;. .1 hy ihe lioinhs dropped h.v the ( ienimiiH. These places of
tiiipiirlnnee" (h the (iei'mans were the homes of the people who live In tho
ni'irer section of Purls. The lower pliotoKrapli shows the results of hoinhs

ilrnppeil on tin- - dormitory of children's hospital, which fortunately had heen

viiculed In thin- - hy the '.'(10 children, ami none were Injured there. The hullil-I- k

Is n mass of w recUnKC If the children had not het-- removed dollhtless
very one of thoni would. have ln-ei- i killed.
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MAY BE CROWNED CZAR
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Accorillns to recent reports the tier- -

mans may put the former czarevitch
on tho Kusslan throne. Here Is the
latest photograph of the son of the ox
e.nr, now plain Alexis UomanolT.

Reformed.
JuiIko Kvor served a Jail sentence?
Witness-Y- es, sail ; hut I's

now mi' llvln n private life.
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Tin- - liinssitur liirici- - limlifs of CiTimin mill AiislrolliiiiKiirinn innips iiloni; I In Swiss fniMIIrr luia ciuimimI Swll- -

zitIiiiiiI to r Unit lliinl. iilmrj; liiti-ml- s to Inviuli' Its t'Ti-lioi-- in 11 ffnit tn turn tin- - Kmirli rlulit IliinU. Tln

lllnsinillon shown Swiss iiiimntiilni'iT troops on tin- - jiiith to tin- - iMvlspiirhi-nspiiz- on tin- - I'nmtiiT, ntiil, lit tin; h'l't,

mi olllriT of tin' Swiss iiriny the recently mlopti'il kIim-- I hflinrl.

SERVICES OVER REMAINS OF FIRST AMERICANS TO DIE IN FRANCE
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TOWER FOR WATCHING FLYER
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Ohservaiion tower at naval aviation

station at WnrrliiKton ISeach, Petisa-col-

Pla., creeled for the use of our
HyliiK Instnii'tors, who nolo the y

and skill with which our
Aineiiciiu filers luindle their ma-

chines us they speed throiiKh the air.

Our Three Kinds of Men'.

"America Is composed of three

classes of men llrst, those who have
succeeded, n"l. second, those who

haven't."
"Yes? And the third?"
"Oh. they're the fellows who write

nrllcles for the IllllU'll'.ilies telling llH
second class how the llrst class did

II." I. He.

Harmonious Fate.
"Talking ah.nit iimnes, there's tin

KimlMi huruhir hero who first got Into

troiilile In London."
"How wns that?"
"He hroko Into n house with n Jim- -

my. ' c""--' "llt ot 11 w'1!1 u BoUby- -

i., i c.,r.. .t..i.i..s It I'livnlf

ttio lierinan i retimes,
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The first steel ship ever limit of Is shown here Just

uHer the launchliiK. It is the Mexoil, n of tons, huill hy the
Orleans Transportation company for the .Mexican Petroleum corpo-rniV:- i

and was launched at Violet, I.a.
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Mi$ Kelly Tells How Lydii
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

Ne'varlc, N. J." For Bbont thre
years 1 suffered from nervous break

uown anu uui so
weak I could hardly
stand, and bad head
aches every day. I
tried everything I
could think of and
was under a phy-
sician's care for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vega-tab- le

Compound and
she told me about
It From the first
day I tookitlbeiraa
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do most any
kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com

pound ever since and give you my pei
mission to publish this letter." Mis
Flo Kelly, 47G So. 14th St, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound, was so successful in Mi Ml

Kelly's case was because it went to tha
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as a result
her nervousness disappeared.
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Larc Bottle
For 35c

1
When you buy
Yager 9 Lini-
ment vou set

splendid value! Tho largo
35 cent bottle contains mora
than the usual 50 cent bottle
of liniment

Try i t ( or rhranuit iim. neur1gi,
clone, -- pruas.cuti and brauct.
At til dtaltr pric 3S cenu.

GILBERT BUOS. COM Baltlmors. Kd

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
with Cuticura
Soap 25c Oinbnent 25c & 50c

Ion't he too There
are other men Just as small as yo
are.

FRECKLES.
Nw It Um Tint U Cat Hi of Tkei Uflj Sftit

Thrr'i no lon(r Ih llghlit nacd 4
ftihamrd of your th nn

othln double sir-ns- th la fuaj
ant--- d to rrmove th.-a- homrly apota

fllmply (t an ounre ot othlne douMf
atrenglh from your druaclat, and apply a
little of It nlnht and morning and you ihould
Boon a.'o Ihnl even th worat frrrklra hara

to dlaiipp-a- r. whilf Ihn trr one
have vnnlah'Mt entirely. II la a. ldom that
mora than one ounce la nee.lnl to completely
clear Ihe akin and inln a brautlful elaar
complexion..

Be aure to aak for the inutile atrength oth-
lne, aa thla la aolil uml. r guarantee of moaey
back If It fnlla to remove fr.'iklea Ad.

Venezu.iii hns iuade the use of the
metric system compulsory In Its courts
and public ohiccs.

To restore a nonunl action to Lwer,
Kiilii.-va- , Stomach and liowcla, take Oar
held 'lea, tlie niil.l herb laxative. All
druggists. Adv.

Over half of the vessels In the Phil-

ippine peaiiliiK fleet are operated by
Japanese.

One bottle of Dr. Peerya "Dead Bhatf
will aava you money, time, aniiety aeg
health. One dote auftlclent, wltbout Caatat
Oil la addition. Adv.

United Slates Is importing 18,000

tons of Chilean nitrate this winter.. j

Nerves All Unstrung?
NervouaneM and nerve pains often

come from weak kidneys. Many a per-o-

who wornes over tritlcs and it
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pains and backache would find relief
through a good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with headache,
backaches, dizzy spells and aharp,
shooting pains, try Doan's Kidney
Pills. They have brought quick benefit
in thousands of such cases.

A Virginia Case
Mrg. J. E. Tur-aon- a,

631 Fuole HI.,
Norfolk, Va., auya:
"1 Buffered all ""
winter with pulim
In my back. My
feet and llmba (mm,swelled twice nor
mal xlae niul the
doctor said I would
never be able to
walk. Nothing
seenie.l to help me.
and it was tnoiiKix
I would die. Vlu--
some one advlsi'ii
me to tuke l)nnn'i
Kin-net-' PIIIr. I rllil
and tfiev made a complete cure. I
have never had any trouble since,"

Gat Doaa'a at Any Store, 80 a Baa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

American Dollar Flag
Sua fan, ma -- roof Teeta. fast be- -,
duable-tuub-- eewed itrteeai freeae-IKer-

b; --areel peel ea reeelpt of tee-
ter? ptlee, II m. laelaaiee peia, kail
u alTaalle4 hetaer, II It. ea fer
riM eaiekwne of fteeaad ieeoruea

We aiaka aiore 4 Im ear elker
ooaeeta la Ibe orlt. Filo-- e ease M before Ike aal.
AMFRtCAN Ft.ACi MFC, rp.. tASTOW.fA.

'PARKER'Smm HAIR BALSAM,,
A tnllet prereA'loa of merit,

Relpe to eradicate daadruC. j
-- 4BautytoGrayorhadedHalr.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No need tt let that cough persist Stopth
Irritation, and minora tickling and noares-nes-s.

If rellcTing the Inflamed throat wli

IPDS 7i


